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Fluorine leak causes evacuation of Dabney

—MICHAEL PROPST/STAFF
Steve 305, a hazardous waste technician for Public Safety.prepares to enter Dabney Hall during the fluorine leak toretrieve personel belongings of students and staff left behindduring the evacuation.

By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
A fluorine leak on Dahney‘sseventh floor forced the evacua-tion of several hundred NCState faculty, staff and studentsfrom the Cox and Dabney HallsFriday.The accident occured at about9:40 am. when a copper pipecarrying a helium/ fluorine mix-ture for a laser ruptured.Raleigh firefighters and NCSUPublic Safety officers worked tostop the leak about 40 minutesafter it began. One of thefirefighters was slightly injuredwhen he received chemical burnson his neck.No otherported.As soon as chemistry professorAnton Schreiner and his studentslearned of the leak in their lasersystem, they left the area andpulled the fire alarm.Public Safety sealed off thebuildings through Friday night.Dabney and Cox were open asusual by Saturday morning.

injuries were re-

Someone who apparentlyknew the building would beempty Fiiday night broke in andstole a Macintosh ll personalcomputer.The machine was worth about
35.000. according to Leslie Sims.associate dean for research at theCollege of Physical and Mathe-matical Sciences.Fluorine. a deadly and corrorsive gas. reacts with moisture andforms an acid. Sims said thisacid can cause serious damage tothe skin and mucous membranes.David Goodwin. an inspectorfor Public Safety‘s life safetydivision. said the pull stationalarm was pulled at 9:42. “Wearrived at 9:43. Raleigh tfiredepartmentl was here at 9:45."he said.Brian Buckley. a graduatestud nt working toward his doc-torate in analytical chemistry.was on the sixth floor of Dabneywhen the accident occured."I heard someone run by andscream. ‘Fluorine leak!‘ andgrabbed my stuff and left.“ hesaid.

Buckle} said he was worriedthat the gas would damage thedata he has been collecting forhis doctorate oier the past threeand one half sears. All of it isstored oti computers. and he saidthat after a similar C\|)t.‘rlt.'l1CL' .itIYN(~ ('hapel Hill. "they lost a lotol’computers."Buckle) said he left thebuilding as soon as he heard thealarm. “You certainly can't takea chance in a chemistry buildingin the case of fire." he saidSims said Monday that thephysical damage the gas causedwas probably not that cstensisc.and most of the cost of theaccident came from lost produetivityFriday afternoon. passcrsb)could still occasionally smell thefluorine. which smells like chlorine.Sims said the gas was not itha/ard outside the building.Although it is heavier than air.when it reacted with themoisture in the atmosphere. it
See Flourine. page I.’

Democratic party abolishes primary election runoffs
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
The NC. Democratic Partyestablished its I088 platform andverbally bashed the Republicansat its I988 state-wide conventionin Reynolds Coliseum Saturday.Because black leaders havesaid that primary runoffs hinderthe election of black candidates.the party delegates voted toabolish primary runoffs and togive blacks greater roles in theparty‘s grass roots organization.In doing so. the Democraticleaders attempted to increasesupport from black Democratsand therereby help unify theparty. .In an interwew before theconvention. Democratic Plat-form Committee Chair JackNichols said this year the partywas working on “a platformcandidates can run on. not runaway from.“Under the current primarysystem. to avoid a runoff electiona candidate must win at least50% of the popular vote.

Black Democrats have sup-ported abolishing this system. butmany white voters have said itprovides the party with a candidate who has the most partybacking.Raleigh delegate RobertGardner opposed abolishing ttverunoffs. He said, “I think this isan effort to appease the blacksand secure their support."In speeches before the partyplatform was established, partyleaders took the oppurtunity 'torouse support for local andnational Democratic candidates.and to attack Governor JimMartin. President Reagan andthe Republican party in general.Senator Terry Sanford told the2.000 delegates and spectators.“People across the state realizethat the Republicans have done aterrible job. The Republicanshave messed up this country and(they havel got to go.“In reference to a fight thatbroke out last month betweendelegates for Pat Robertson andother Republican delegatesgubernatorial candidate Bob

Jordan said. “I heard someonesay they went to a fight the othernight. and a Republican conven-tion broke out.
“We (the Democrats) talkabout our problems. They slugout their problems."
Jordan also critized his opponent in the gubernatorial race.Governor Martin. “He accusesme of opposing him in thelegislature.“ Jordan said. .“He isright. I plead guilty.
“I opposed him when he triedto bring a Ronald Reagan budgetto North Carolina.“ he said.The keynote speaker. Gov-ernor Bill Clinton of Arkansas.
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was also critical of the Revpublicans.
The potential Democraticvice-presidential candidate said.“The Republicans can beat uswhen they divide us The Republicans divided us in 80. Theydivided usin 84.
“They divided the country."He said that under Reagan. 40%of the country has experiencedincreased income at the sametime as 40% has experienceddecreased income.
“That‘s the way they ttheRepublicans) think it ought tohe."Clinton urged the delegates to

support Michael [)ukakis III thepresidential election in November.Although (‘linton has beenmentioned as a possible runningmate for Dukakis. in an interview before the comeiition hesaid be doubted he‘d be thevice presidential candidate,"In my opinion. it would notbe in his best interest to hateme." Clinton said.The Arkansas governor said hecould carry the south torDukakis. but that other potentialrunning mates could also do so.and in addition garner support lllother regions for the Democratitcontender better titan he could
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NCSU and
By Don MunkSenior Stall Writer

N .(‘. State meteorology re-NRII’CIIL'I'S hate Joined forces wrthIntironntental Protec‘tion\gcncy Scientists in using windtunnels and long saltwater tanksto study how terrain affects thespread of arr pollution.I manually. IPA will takethese results and create:utdchncs for building newplants and factories to keepinrllntit rn concentrations down.'tRcccnt disasters show «hondeadly pollutants from a’singlcsource can 09. ForexampleJn.I)cccnihcr. I984. a L'nion(.iihidc chemical plant acciden-lull) released a gas which killed2.353 people and injured 200.000more in Bhopal. India.NL’SL’ and EPA research willidentify the complex land formsand shapes that may trap pollu-tants under certain atmosphericconditions. "We are concerned ifthis happens in a valley." said Pal\rya. leader of NCSU‘s researchteam.I’rcvtous IPA and NCSUtescarch explained air pollutionin: simple. l'lat terrains. and the~»‘.IlLll eionp devised guidelines

News

EPAJOi" forces in study on pollution spread
. -3 2'3

for companies building plants insuch areas.William Snyder. director ofliPA's Fluid Modeling Facility.said that for the last eight years.the researchers have con-centrated on complex landformssuch as hil terrain and areasoccupied by large buildings. Aryasaid the group has studic‘ howpollutants spread around isolatedhills and ridges. around buildings.in cross-wind valleys and downsloping surfaces.“We are concentrating moreon some of the common aspectsof the flow around hills andstudying them in some idealizedsituations." he said.The researchers build modelsof the terrain. introduce chemi-cals to represent pollutants andtrack the spread of the chemicalsin the atmosphere and aroundlandscape features. “We usehydrocarbon tracers like ethyleneor methane to represent pollu‘tion. These are non-buoyanttracers. Their density is about thesame as air.“ Arya said. “In somecases. we use heavy gases likecarbon dioxide for studyingheavy gas dispersion."After experimentation. theresearchers will write mathemati-

cal equations describing thepollutants spread over the ter-rain. EPA will then consider theequations in updating rules forindustrial or power plants in hillyland or near buildings.The air pollution dispersiontests are performed in a 60<footglass-walled section of the 125-foot wind tunnel. The tunnel is2| feet wide and IS feet feethigh. Wind speeds in the tunne'vary between one and 20 mph.Inside the tunnel. pollutantsensors are attached to a mova-ble carriage, Arya said. Thecarriage can move the length 01the tunnel test area on tracksnear the ceiling. and is controlledfrom a console outside thetunnel.Recently. EPA employeesworked to complete the nextmodel.A section of the wind tunnelfloor had been replaced by asection with a valley in it. Aryasaid that during the experiment.gas will rise into the valley froma long. narrow hole cut into itsbottom.Arya said he has used thewind tunnel to conduct researchon tall piles of fine matterproduced by industry and stored

outsrde. “You want to reduce
high winds on the pile andscattering of the materials. Ash
might pile up. We used scaled
down models of different shapes:cones. flat-topped ovals andstudied screens (wind breaks) of
different porosity and differentdimensions relative to the pile.We placed sensors all over the
pile to measure wind speed.“ he
said. In addition, the tests helpeddetermine which windbreakswere most effective.The wind tunnel measures the
dispersion of pollutants in the
lowest level of the atmosphere.which is called the boundry. ormixing. layer. Arya said that inthe daytime “the boundry layersituation is unstable. The heavierair is above the lighter air. It getsquickly mixed up.“The wind tunnel is appropriatefor experiments in the boundrylayer. But it is not good forstudying the atmosphere's upperlevels.To model pollution‘s effect on
the upper atmosphere. scientistsuse a tow tank. The ll5-footlong structure is eight feet wide.four feet deep and holds 20,000gallons of water. “Saltwater fillsthe tank in layers with the

heaviest at the bottom and thelightest at the top." Arya said
During experiments, a carriagepulls models through the tank atspeeds up to 1.5 meters persecond. Dyes represent pollu-tants. Cameras and samplingrakes measure the pollutantdispersion.
Scientists also use the tow tankto simulate water pollution.Snyder said. The scientists simu-

lated a common situation wherepollutants are released intocoastal estuaries. They modeledthe dispersion of pollutants re-leased near the bottom undervarious conditions including theamount of material released. theseparation of pipes releasing thepollutants. saltwaterffresh waterlayering. cross current. and de-nsity of the pollutants. Snydersaid.
Ayra said scientists use thewind tunnel and tow tank forexperiments because they cancontrol the environment. Fieldwork requires more money.manpower. measuring equipmentand time. In addition. the scien-tists must wait for atmosphericconditions favorable to theexperiment.
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Eight women soccer prospects sign with State

Scott DeuelSports Editor
Eight women’s soccer pro-spects have committed to attendNC. State next fall. joiningCoach Larry Gross and thereturning players from his fourthranked squad of last season.“I‘d say we have a very solidclass of recruits.“ Gross said. “Allof our incoming recruits are goodstudents. and they have greatattitudes. Because of our needs.we focused on the defense,“ saidGross. “Most of the kids werecruited are halfbacks."Two players signed by theWolfpack are from Texas. AlanaCraft. who participated on theYouth National Soccer Team.will compete for a startingposition at middle halfback.Craft may also contend for the

right halfback position.“Alana will immediately helpus. and she’s in contention for astarting position,“ Gross said.Trisha Stacey. who hails fromAustin. Texas. will compete for aspot at the center halfbackposition. Stacy played centerhalfback in high school.Two Virginia recruits inked bythe Pack are Jode Osborne. fromFairfax. and Kelly Kcranen.from Great Falls. Kcranenplayed as a central halfback inhigh school and will be deployedat the outside fullback positionon defense. Osborne was all-region and all-district at thecenter halfback position in highschool. and she will play centraldefender position at NCSU.NCSU’s only in-state signee isKernesville native Kathy Bryant.She was named three~time all-

state in the Charlotte area at thecenter halfback position, and shewill primarily serve a defensiverole on the NCSU team.Other recruits include all-stateplayers Shani Horne and KristinSarr. Home, a leading scorer inDukalb County. Georgia. is aprospect for the left wing strikerposition. Sarr. of Grandby.Conneticutt. will be playingmidfield or defense.“The center halfback positionwas what we were looking forwhile recruiting.“ Gross said.“Players we thought could adaptto positions on our team.“The Wolfpack lost six startersfrom last year's team. whichachieved the highest ranking inschool history at number four inthe nation.The six starters who finishedtheir eligibility are sweeper Traci

Goza. all-American BarbaraWickstrand. outside fullbackAmy Gray. defender Laura
Berens. halfback Ingrid Lium.and halfback Kathy Walsh.Under the leadership and play
of these six players. the Wolfpack reached the quarter-finals ofthe NCAA tournament for threestraight years.Despite the losses. Gross isconfidently looking toward thisupcoming season.“We‘re capable of winning theconference championship. andthen winning the national cham-pionship." Gross said. “But we‘llhave to beat the Heels to do it."The 1988 women's soccerschedule won‘t make life easy forthe Wolfpack. Of the first eightmatches on the schedule. six willbe against teams which partici-pated in the I987 NCAA tourn-

ament. (ieorge Mason. who didnot make the NCAA's last year.is a former national championand will visit NCSl“ at home onSeptember l7.The Wolfpack will also hostdefending national championUNC-(hapel Hill on September30. which could he an indicatorof how well the Pack fares to theNCAA‘s“()ur schedule is sen demanding." said (iross. It‘s a tougherschedule than we had last year."To have a good record we‘re

ACC champion volleyballers prepare for new season
By Scott DeuelSports Editor
NC. State Volleyball Coach

Judy Martino has signedDanielle Kiroll and Kim Scrog-gins to the defending I988Atlantic Coast ConferenceChampionship squad. which lostonly one starter from lastseason's team.“Kim and Danielle will bringflexibility and depth (0 our

team." Martino said.“Bothfreshman are quality players.“Kiroll is from Kalamazoo,Michigan. and she played highschool as well as junior club ballthere. Standing at five feet eleveninches. Kiroll plays the middlehitter position.“Danielle is really aggressive."Martino said. “She‘s a very goodathlete."Scroggins. who also stands fivefeet eleven inches, is a setter
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Resume Writing and
lntorvlowlng Skills

WorkshopsStudents interested in improving skills in resume writingand interviewing skills are encouraged to attend one of the

hitter from Chicago. which isconsidered a hotbed for volley-ball.
“We will definitely be able touse Kim next year.“ Martinosaid.
Last season. the Wolfpack lostto Kentucky in the first round ofthe NCAA tournament afterwinning the ACC crown behindMelinda Dudley's sensationalplay. Returning this season will

be ACC Player of the YearDudley. three all-conference per‘formers. and the Most ValuablePlayer ofthe ACC tourney.
“As a team. we have moredepth now than we have everhad." said Martino.
The women's team at NCSUcompetes in the southern volley-ball region. which is comprised of60 teams. A total of 280 teamsare members .of Division I

going to have to heat somepeople.“ (iross said "It will be achallenge."(iross is currently in his ninthyear of coaching soccer atNCSU.

See Season. page

volleyball across the UnitedStates.“We're working on gettingeight learns selected from ourregion.“ Martino said.“Vo|leyballused to be west coast dominated.and Hawaii won last year‘snational championship.“The Wolfpack's schedule isvery strong. with NCAA Tourn
ament toughies Penn State.Purdue. and Florida playing thePack within a span of two weeks.
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Duke and North ('arolina arestrong conference teams. andN( SU will confront theirrivals on back to back dates inlate September and early Oc—tuber."Our schedule looks realtough. and Duke and Carolinaare real good matches for us.“Dudley. who was not re.cruited out of high school..isked Martino to watch herplay during Big Four Day fouryears ago. Martino complied.and the rest is Wolfpackhistory.“Melinda is the best athleteon our team.“ Martino said.“She's got a great attitude. andshe's a good leader on and offthe court.“During Dudley's first year.she had no scholarship. Hersecond year. she was given aroom scholarship. and herthird year she was almost atthe full scholarship level.

Spons

English prof also an accomplished poet
Tom OlsenStaff Writer

Most universities apply thepressure of “publish or perish" tofaculty members. Faculty mem-bers must publish a paper duringa certain period of time. or losetheir position.Poets place the pressure topublish on themselves, GeraldBarrax says. It is an internal, notexternal, pressure from the facul—ty.Barrax is no exception.Barrax, an associate professorin the English department atNC. State. has had three collec-tions of poetry published:“Another kind of Rain“ in 1970,“An Audience of One“ in l980.and “The Deaths of Animals andLesser Gods“ in I984. He is inthe process of compiling a fourthcollection. tentatively titled“Domestic Tranquility".He sends his poems to variousjournals for publication beforrthey appear in a collection. This

way. readers will recognize thepoems in the collection and notbe totally'unfamiliar with them.Barrax said he is not a prolificwriter, but “almost everythingWe written has been published.”Having his works publisheddidn‘t happen overnight forBarrax. “It took seven years afteri started sending (poems) out,” hesaid.One poem took several yearsto complete. “Cello Poem” beganas an idea nearly five years ago.The poem consists of seven partsand appeared in the “NewEngland Review” in 1986.“Cello Poem” centers around alove affair and finds expressionin several forms of poetry,including the romantic sonnetand the lyrical villanelle. Avillanelle is a form of poemcontaining several lines thatrepeat throughout the poem.Barrax said obsession, a domi-nant theme in two of the poems.finds “natural expression in thevillanelle with the repetition.“

Because the poem called forcraft and technique, Barrax usedthe opportunity to hone andsharpen his own poetic skills.He began writing when he wasl7 years old and thinks he mayhave started late because heknows pepple who started writ-ing as young as 6 years old. Hebegan “writing in a vacuum”because he lacked a startingknowledge of poetry. By readingother poets and practicing hisown poetry, he acquired his ownwriting skills.Barrax said reading is essentialfor understanding any kind ofwriting. “For God's sake, readpoetry,” he said. “It‘s the bestway to learn what it is.”His favorite poets includeEmily Dickenson and WaltWhitman. One of his favoritepoems is “Sunday Morning,” byWallace Stevens. “Lawrence ofArabia" and “The Deerhunter“are two of his favorite movies.He said he enjoys most movies,good or bad, but he only likes

good poetry. “Bad poetry makesme sick."Barrax considers himself aversatile writer. He doesn’t con-fine himself to a particular style,but he writes many love poems.He added that some of it mightbe “erotic, I suppose.” He keepshis tones varied to avoid aspecific label. Some of his poemscontain humor, some irony, andsome anger.He derives his anger from hisrace. Racism influenced him, buthe said it is “hard to explain.” Ashe was growing up in Alabama,he said his grandmother taughthim to fear white pe0ple.Although he left Alabama, hesaid racism is something he haslived with all his life, and it stillaffects him in different ways.Upon graduating from theUniversity of Pittsburgh in 1969with a master of arts degree,Barrax began his teaching careerat North Carolina Central inDurham. Barrax has taught atNCSU since 1970.

NCSU TELEMARKETING
We're hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.moo per hour ninlmum plus bonuses.'9 - 15 hours weekly (flexible).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday. 8 5) for details.
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Tom OlsenStaff Writer
llic sound of thunder echoedas liltllts clashed in the alley —l‘ti“ ling alley that is.Members of the NC. State.ltllllllll\lf£lll()n locked horns with\ltttlcnl lenders and members ofthe Technicran staff in a heatedbun ling tournament.Why did this battle rage? Wasit oicr a major policy dispute?Nope. Dr. Tom Stafford, vicechancellor of Student Affairs.said it was a “chance for studentsto get together with the ad-

Features

ministration“ on an informalbasis.Both teams met on the field ofbattle. Western Lanes on Hills-borough Street. last Thursday atl2:30 p.m.Th ‘ournament worked muchlike any other. Each teamconsisted of five bowlers. Thebowlers took turns throwing theball down the alley at 10 bowlingpins. The object of throwing theball is to topple as many of the10 pins as possible. Don‘t worryif the ball takes a detour into thegutter, a second throw is allowed.After all l0 bowlers rolled, the

teams alternated lanes.Mark Denke, associatedirector of Housing and Resi-dence Life. figured out thestrategy of the game: “Straight isgood."The administration‘s teamconsisted of Denke; team captainSue Decker. associate director ofHousing and Residence Life:Cynthia Bonner, director ofHousing and Residence Life:Evelyn Reiman, director of Student Development, and Dr. TomStafford.Decker replaced women'ssoccer coach Larry Gross. whose

Student leaders frame

in bowling free-for-all at
son had to graduate from highschool on the same day. Denkefilled in for Mike Borden, assis-tant director for Student Devel-opment, who was filling in forhead football coach DickSheridan who was filling in forChancellor Bruce Polton.The student leaders team wascaptained by Technician edi-tor-inchief Mike Hughes. Theremaining four members wereStudent Body President PamPowell, Technician summersports editor Scott Deuel,Agromeck editor-in-chief NancyMotsinger. and Techniciansummer opinion editor MarkBumgardner.As the players arrived for thebattle of bowling bragging rights,

Left: Tom Stafford walks
like an Egyptian as Sue
Decker and Evelyn Reiman
lookon.

Right: tournament partici-pants are all smiles afterthe match is over. Front:Mark Denke, Tom Stafford.Back: Pam Powell, NancyMotsinger, 'Mike Hughes,Mark Bumgardner, ScottDeuel, Cynthia Bonner,Sue Decker, EvelynReiman.

the student leaders feared theirchances of an easy victory mightbe an illusion.Bonner not only arrived withher own bowling ball, bowlingshoes, and bowling shirt, but shealso brought her own film crew.Moments before thispsuedo-epic battle, the ad-ministrators met in a hushedhuddle. They emerged wearingNCSU visors complete with littlepom-pom people holding bowlingballs. War gear complete. thebattle began.The students leapt to an earlylead behind Motsinger’s strikeson the second and third frame.She faltered on the next frame.striking a meager three pins. ButPowell and Bumgardner im-

provkeepTlfromtaintthror
playthe lspanwithadmdistaTlbowevenlane.theirOlmairHuglittle

FRED WOOLARD/STAFF

J. Ward Best pins, a faster and smallerscaleFeatures Editor version of bowling, remains apopular sport north of the_ Mason-Dixon Line.Even during the hottest part of The longevity of the bowling
the day. the coolest place In town alley attests to the popularity ofison Hillsborough Street. bowling in Raleigh. Except for aWestern Lanes, located at25l2 Hillsborough St., offers anairconditioned escape from thesummer heat, and a chance toget some exercise while thetemperature keeps most sanepeople indoors.Western Lanes opened in I938as a duck pin house, according tomanager Paul Bloomquist. Duck

three year period. the lanes haveremained in the same location. InI959 the lam were destroyed byfire. Three years later, WesternLam reopened in its presentcondition with 24 lanes.The best time to find an openlane, according to Bloomquist,“would be during the day,sometime before 7 pm." But.

Bloomquist said. “this time ofyear you can usually get on (alane) most any time.”During the summer, WesternLanes opens its doors at 9 am.and remains open until ”:30pm. during the week. On Fridayand Saturday nights the lanesstay open until l:30a.m.The extended hours on theweekend are set aside for“Moonlight Bowling.” The late-night program offers a chance forbowlers to win as much as $250on a jackpot shot. For a jackpotshot the bowler must score astrike on a set of pins with a

fif-



administrators

it Western Lanes
proved after several frames tokeep the lead.The administrators were farfrom out of it. Decker main-tained a solid performancethroughout the game. Stafford’splay improved midway throughthe game with a strike and threespares. Bonner finished the gamewith two spares to keep theadministators within strikingdistance of a win (pun intended).The performance of severalbowlers demanded attentionevery time they approached thelane. Spectators watched not fortheir scores. but for their forms.One bowler in particular re-mained the crowd‘s favorite.

the “radar hook" he put on theball. Hughes later ended eachthrow in a kneeling position. Hesaid it had something to do withending with a prayer.The color selection of bowlingballs also attracted attention.Motsinger, Powell and Reimanwowed spectators with theirchoice of a "pretty purple ball.”The game was not without anote of tragedy. Motsinger wasforced to make a grave personalsacrifice during the game. Shebroke a nail.Although the administratorsfought hard at the end, it was thehot hand of Bumgardner whichkept the lead just out of the their

579-510 victory.Powell and Decker tied forsecond with l22 apeice. Mots-inger followed closely with a l2l.Stafford bowled a 113. Denkehad l05, Hughes had l04.Bonner had a 92, Deuel had 89,and last and least was Reimanwith a good golf score of 78.The administrators werebeaten on the alley, but not inspirit.Bonner said “We did the bestwe could.” She added that theadministrators were lookingforward to a rematch.Reiman said,“Your staminaisn’t what it was when you wereyoung.”Fred Woolard. photographerfor the game. provided anotherpopular excuse for the ad-ministration’s loss.Woolard, often accused ofhaving his mind in the gutter,had his whole body in the gutterof the neighboring lane at onepoint. He risked life and limb toget the perfect shot by position-Hughes began each throw with alittle hop step. He was noted for reach. He led all bowlers with a143 and paced the students to a ing himself close to the pin setter.Fortunately, he was spared inju-
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ry from any stray gutter balls.Deuel. rumored to be theringer for the students. had onlyone plea for his less thancommanding performance: “Ihadabad day."Stafford was asked if heprepared hard for the challenge.He shook his head and said. “Ibet I haven‘t bowled in IS years.Probably longer than that."Technician summer featureseditor 1. Ward Best organized thetournament. It is rumored thatBest tried to recruit ad-ministrators with the least bowl-ing experience. He could not bereached for a comment.Regardless of any dirty tricksand Poulton‘s absence. theoverall respose to the event waspositive.“It‘s a great idea." said Powell.She added. “I think we should dothings like this more often.“Stafford summed up the expe-rience as a “great time.“ He saidit sounded like a worthwhile ideawhen he was invited.Bonner left paper work toenjoy the excitement of the

Features

game. She admitted to borrowingsome of her eqtiipment. and saidthe video tape her crew wasmaking was to show trainees.Denke said there was “nothingelse I'd rather do than bowl withthe Technician staff Nothing ismore important."Hughes took time away fromhis internship with the Lexingtonpaper. The Dain Dispatch. tocaptain the students. Heexpressed thanks to the ad-ministrators and everyone forshowing up.Bumgardner said it was much“better than studying for the testI have tomorrow.“Reiman accepted the bowlingchallenge and passed up a chanceto stand in 90 degree heat withparents visiting for freshmanorientation.Although her team lost andshe finished with the lowest totalscore. Reiman wins the awardfor best comment during thetournament: "I always knewTechnician‘s minds were in thegutter, now I know their balls aretoo."
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: of red-head pin (the one up from)nla andacolored7orlOpintthetwo in the back corners). The pintern setter randomly places the cola.m. ored pins in the set.
’30 Western Lanes offers lesseriday cash prizes for strikes on sets“‘3 with colored pin aside from thejack pot shot. “On some nights,“"'9 Bloomquist said, “we give 540 orfor $50 dollars back to the bowlers.late- The lanes also offer other prizes”0" during Moonlight Bowling such:3) asfree games.”
rea Thecostofonegamepcrth a person is SLIO for students

_+

during the afternoon and $1.45for all customers after pm.Shoe rental costs $.75 per person.
The Moonlight Bowling at-tracts some of the largest crumbto Western Lanes, according toBloomquist. “That and the beer.I guess that helps out.”
At SI for most domestic beers,

the Cactus Lounge in WesternLanes offers some of the
cheapest beer prices on Hills-borough Street. The bowling
alley also serves a variety of grill
and hornestyle food items.
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From T.V.
\lt)l N'lAlN HOMI- 7 haveietretitetl into the hills to get myMe in order or toortler a life.llie new season of "Remote(ontiol" is on MTV and I haveplaced ll on “Hip" probation.“In" (olin ()uinn is still thelicst guy on TV as he sings thoseclassic Whitney Houston tunesin a mice that only Rod Stewartcould any. Kevin ()ber is still
happy go luck}, So why has thisshow fallen from my grace‘.’Marisol Massey is gone.She was that extra quality ofthe show that put it over the top.\\ h}. to watch her loungebetween refrigerators sent shiversup my spine. I would lie in bedand fantasi/e of her running tipto me yelling "You‘re going to.ltiiniaca. Joe." Marisol was theonly thing that got me up beforethe sttn went down.And now Marisol is gone.The new girl on the show.
Kari Wuhrer. is the pits. She‘s ableach-blond who just poses andacts really irritating. She‘s thetype of gameshow girl that\lttrisol spoofed.I‘ll still go barhopping with(olin. But without Marisol."Remote Control" is just anotherinteresting gameshow.
MIDNIGHT OIL
Remember hearing thosestories about rock shows incommunist countries where the

cops would force the kids to sitdown‘.’\\ ell. you don‘t have to go far
to enjoy this fascist event. TheMidnight Oil show at Raleigh‘sMemorial Auditorium couldhate been in Moscow.The cops were constantlyroaming the aisles telling kids tosit down. The cops would give a
little hip swagger to help brantlish theirguns to the kids."You got _\our show. what youUillll‘lillllllllg about?" one coptold it concert goer.

Features

to concerts, entertainment has taken a dive

Joe

Corey

Of course the people going tothe show weren‘t Nobel prizewinners. When lead singer PeterGarrett talked about the group‘stour of the Australian Outback.the crowd turned into a “TohightShow" audience. The crowdwould cheer and applaud everyproper noun that Garrett saidmaking his message sound like acomedy monologue.As the show went on. Ibecame bitter. A bunch ofchunky. punkcd out SPAPstSouthern Protestant AmericanPrincessesl started to dance tothe music like they were theSolid Gold Dancers. I wanted thepolice to pistol whip them.In a way. I could understandthe folks at Memorial wanting tokeep some sort of order to insurethat the place wouldn‘t betrashed. But if Memorial is sodamned paranoid about theplace. then they ought to stick to
booking only folk groups andWindham Hill acts. Dance bandscan't play if you can't get intothe groove.
POSSIBLE OBIT
The lease on Chapel Hill‘sCat‘s Cradle is up in August andthe owner wants triple the rentfor next year.This means that the placeprobably won't be at theFranklin Street location for long.The management at the Cradle iscurrently looking for a newbuilding to locate in. If theydon't find one before the lease ,goes. no more Cradle. This will

be a major loss to the Triangleclub scene which is already at apaltry level.

CAMPER VAN BEETHOVEN
Never accuse members ofCamper Van Beethoven of sell-ing out and going to the big timewhen they signed with Virgirrecords.“We‘d would have done thenew record (“Our Beloved Revo-lutionary Sweetheart“l withoutsigning to Virgin. We hadwritten most of the stuff beforewe ever knew about the Virgindeal. But this way we were ablenot to worry about studio costand could spend the time tomake it right.“ said DavidLowery. singer and guitarist.The band got some majorexposure when Rolling StoneMagazine declared them the"Hot" music group of I988. Thishelped launch the new albuminto the top of the college chartsand sell more copies than anyprevious Camper efforts.The Campers have spent thepast three years releasing theirrecords on their own Pitch-A-Tcnt label. All of them have soldwell for independent releases andhave garnished much criticalattention. From their catchysingle “Take the Skinheads Bowl-ing." and a tour with R.E.M.. theCampers have risen to the top ofthe alternative market. With theswitch to Virgin. the Campershave been accused of selling outand abandoning the undergroundscene.But Lowery sees the under-ground in a state of entropy.“The problem with the in-dependent/alternative press isthat people know too much.Some guy who writes for afanzine just knows too much.They get into air this politics bullwhen they‘re writing a review.“Lowery says. “They mention

that 'they went to a major label.they‘re not cool with so-and-so.or soand so hates them.‘ Stuffthat has nothing to do withmusic.“Ninety-nine percent of thepeople who listen to alternativemusic don‘t really know toomuch about that crap. I hate itwhen you have to know some-thing to dislike a band. That‘swhy the alternative and in-dependent record scene is dying.“It‘s gotten carried away withits own critical acclaim andbecome this new form of cool.There‘s this ideology to get intothe record store and get theclerks to sell your records."We‘re much more altruisticthan any of those other bandsbecause we ignore coolness....We‘re just playing songs wewant to write. 50 what if thissong sounds like a country hit. aMuzak hit. a disco hit. I don‘tcare. It‘s the music l was writing

Hop. Nlchollo of Fotohln’flonoo E COREY/S
at the time and it's the music Ilike."Going to Virgin let us getpaSt some of that bull."
UPCOMING SHOWS

Since we won‘t have a paperout next week. here‘s a rundownon neat shows to catch.Fetehin‘ Bones will be pranc-ing around at the BreweryFriday. Hope Nicholls is just thewildest woman with her suitcaseof tricks and an eye for secondhand clothes. A good bouncydance beat sets the tone of theshow. so don't be so tight andshake that thang.They Might Be Giants. namedto my list of things to watch in‘88. will be at the Brewery onMay 29. The Swans will be atCat‘s Cradle on May 30. Thisfun band from New York Citywill have local boys. The Beat-less. opening up.

’ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream.

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1—4 PEOPLE. ANYDAY!

3933 Western Blvd. EXPIRES 7/6/88 851 - 6994

_.IIII

Musicians Booking Agency
We have the band and DJ

you are looking for!
783-4100

Top 40. Beach. Sixties, Variety. Big Band.
Dixieland.Thcme Parties. and Old Rock & Roll.

Ask for Mary Gretner
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EXTFlA FIUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After to words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is, Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 8 days per dayzone1(tolo word.) 2.50 4.84 6.60 8.48 10.20 11 78 (.90)zone2(10-15warda) 3.00 5.78 7.65 9.72 t1.55 13.14 (.85)zone :1 (15-20 words) an 7.20 9.60 12.10 14.40 15.32 (.00)zone4(20-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 18.75 13.90 (.55)none 5 (25-30 words) 4.92 9.35 12.60 1504 teen 20.00 (.50)zones (over so words) (.75) (.70) (.05) (.80) (.55) (.50) (.45)

Words like ”is" and "e" count the same as "unlumished" and "uncomplicated." Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as “wash dry I AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm. the previous publication day. All eds must be prepaid. Bring ad to:Technician Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.
Typing

ABC WORD PROCESSINGxResumes withdisc storage. Research Papers. Theses,Correspondence, Manuscripts. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846—0489.AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED termpaper, thesis or dissertation Is guaranteed at0ftlce Solutionsl Editing by M. £0. degreedstaff also available. 2008 Hillsborough (nextto Steve‘s Ice Cream), Bum-6pm., M-F.MC/VISA. 834-7152An EXPRESS Typing and Word ProcessingService. Professional Service at GREATPRICES! Resumes, Papers, Proposals. Mantrscripts, Dissenatlons. Reports, Corre-spondence, Mailing Lists, Tables, Mathemati-cal Equations, and Greek Text. Convenient to(films 00118593852.BEAT THE COMPETITION with a protewon-at resume and cover letter from ottlceSolutions. 10 percent STUDENT DIS-COUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE. Loser printing,permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008 Hills-borough (next to Steve‘s Ice Cream).
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick while you nowait. Remnable. Word Processor/loserprinter. Barbara 872-8414.Resumes/Cover Letters Laser Print-lng/Free lifetime disk storage. Five years atservice to NCSU/close to campus. VISA/MCwelcome. 8 Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St,Raleigh. 0.TYPtNG-FAST-ACCURATE reasonable. CallMrs. Tucker, 828-8512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING : Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available. Please callKathyat481-1158.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Term. theses, resumes and cover letters18M equipment, laser printer. Open Saturdays,close to campus. VISA/MC accepted. Rogers8 Assoc, 508 St. Mary's Street, 834-0000

Help Wonied
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Service.Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call (1) 805-887-6000 Ext. 4488.BE ON TV Many needed for commercials.Casting Info. 1-805887-8000 ext. W4488.Bteaz-Thru Party Service Full and Part-time.Flexible hours, close to campus. $4.00/hr. tostart. 832-8548 alter 1PM.COMPUTER OPERATOR-ComputerScience Molar (Junior/Senior) to work part-tlme, temporary, approximately 28 lateattemoon/evenlng hours a week, Monday-Frlday, doing back-up and maintenance. Mustbe motivated, reliable and have goodtransportation. Maintenance experience aplus. Send resume to: Human Resources.Underwriters Laboratories Inc. PO. Box13995, RTP. NC 27709. An EEO Employer.GOVERNMENT JOBS. 318,040-s59230/yr.Now Hiring. Your Area. 1-805-887-6000 ext.R-448810r currer' Federal list.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-s59,230/yr. Now hiring. Your area.5687-8000 ext. R-4488 for currentFederal List.individuals needed to canvass In teamsIn the Raleigh area tor local home Improve-merttcompany. Noselllng.butcouldleadtosales position. 35 per hour minimum.480-0044, Cary.Jabs Available-Counter Sales, ServiceRepair Technician, Telephone Solicitors andCommission Sales. Guarantees to those weaccept. Call Ms. Poole, 878-4688.MODELS NEEDED for area calendar. IfIntended, please call Jamie 288-0233(Durham). Leave message.
NCSU TELEMARKETING Is hiring articulate.motivated students to call University alumniWe pay 84.00-3800 per/hr. Flexible workschedule. 0011737-203410r details.

Need Extra cat-sh? Perfect part-time job5:30-9:30 M-F,Ca11872-8783 otter iPMPART TIME HELP NEEDED for summer Goodpay and commission. Apply at Crabtree ValleyExxon 4313 Glenwood Avenue Raleigh NCSUMMER JOBS FOR Students-Improve yourcommunication skills while earning excellentwages. 95-6/h0ur guaranteed Excellentbonus program. Be first to calHobs won't lastlong Call 833-8150 after 1 pm.WANTED: DEPENDABLE SITTER for 4 yr. 010.6-12 hrs/wit. Own no it read, non-smoking. Looking for fun companlanl 832-7151SPA/hr. TO START, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULESAvailable 25 to 80 hours/wk. For Interviewcall 10-2, 851-7422.
For Sole

BEER KEGSI Price includes cups and Iceand free delivery to campus area. Not. Lt.Ponies now Inl Breez-Thru Party Service.832-8548.For SaleOne bedroom condo-N.Raleigh-swimmingpool, tennis courts, lakeview, fully carpeted, electric appliancesIncluded. $43,500. 543-3091, TAM-4PM or781-83380fter4PM.Schwinn lZ-spaad It. wt. racing bike, mintcondition. $230.00. Call Martha 737-2388 or859-3321.
Autos for Solo,

RED HOT BARGAINSI Drug dealers' cars.boats, planes repo’d. Surplus. Your area.Buyers Guide. 1-805-887-8000 ext. 84488.RED HOT BARGAINSI Drug dealers‘ cars,boats, planes repo'd. Surplus Your Area.BLGuldeFBO5-887-6000Ext.54488.
Miscellaneous

NCSU GAY/LESBIAN Community. For lrrformation call 851-8030 M. W. F. 7-9PM any.

GAYS/LESBIANS: let Statewide March onthe N C Capital Saturday June 25thNoon-5PM Gather across tram Beittower CollN C S U.G.L C 7-9PM weekdays tor interma-tlon.
KEEP UP WITH THE RUSSIANSI Learn theirlanguage at NCSU. Consider a Russianstudies mlnorl Add FLR-iOi this tall For moreinformation call Professor Elisabeth Jezierskl.737-2475, Rm. 120, 1911 Building.MATH TUTORlNG by mail. For informationwritew. Olson 80x433, Dublin, N.c 28332
INeed Help For College? Wave got thenformotlon you need. Vital college Financing,Planning and Preparation Information.more Information send 3100 TODAYI 080Financial Services, Academic Advisory Department. 3325 Executive Drive. Suite 112.W.N.C.27800.NEED HELP FOR Cohege? We’ve got theInformation you need. Vital College Financial,Planning and Preparation lntormation. Formore information, send 3100 TODAYI 080Financial Services. Acodernlc Advisory De-partment, 3325 Executive Drive. Suite 112.Raleigh. NC. 27809.

Persono ls
Technician personals should not containexplicit or vulgar language. full names, phonenumbers or street addresses. All repliesshould be directed to pan office boxes.Replies to Technician should be addressed:80x ', Technician, PO. BOX 8808. NCSU.Raleigh NC 27895-8808.

Rooms &
Poommoles

Female Roommate to share large twobedroom apartment in quiet area 10 min.walk to campus. $170 a month includes allutilities except phone. Avail. now. Call Carolyn834-78821eavemsg.

1

New! 6 Flavors of
Granny’s Favorite
Frozen Yogurt!

Buy one yogurt at regular price
get t e next lesser or equal value at

Price!
With coupon 0 Expires 6-22-88--------------------

P.E. Department
Head selected
From Staff Reports
Angela Lumpkin (if (hupcl

Hill has been named head of theN. C. State Department ofPhysical Education.
The appointment. which wrllbecome effective July I. wasannounced by Chancellor BrucePoulton. following approval bythe Board of Trustees, the Boardof Governors of the UNC-Systcm and UNC-system Presi-dent C.D. Spengler.
Lumpkin, the first woman tohead NCSU‘s physical educationprogram. will succeed Richard A.Lauffer, who is retiring afterseven years in this position.
A native of Arkansutts.Lumpkin is the daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Carol R. Lumpkin ofSearcy. Ark. She graduated fromthe University of Arkansas andearned master‘s and doctoraldegrees at Ohio State University.She is the author of 37 publica-tions with a focus on sporthistory. including women insports and collegiate sports. andalso in the area of sportsadministration.

All party biscuits are 2‘/:"

Order your party biscuits from Grann
Plain ............. $3.00 doz.0 Sausage..... $5.50 01.
Ham ............. $6.25 .302. Egg............ $4.80 doz.in diameter - 24 hour notice required

Breakfast at Granny’s
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, gritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausage $1 59

'/4 lb. freshroundbeef,rench friesand mediumdrink.

French
Fries
All food prices do notinclude tax.

Lunch at Granny’s
Cheeseburger Special

229

Two Hot Dogs and
$1 99 2810 Hillsborough St.

(Beside Subway)
Raleigh - 828-5360(1:00 it.r‘t.—‘.):()() p.111.



Bowling forlollies

Technician

Opin'on
June 22, 1988I Iha/ n mum/i the produu n] the \mdenl body becomes a! once the officialmum! Ihmugh n lm I: [he Ihuugh/x. Iht‘ m'ln Ill and in far! Ihe wry life 0/th campustI/t' u-unIr-ml II I\ [lie Illlilllhl)lt‘('l' (lining/i H‘hlt‘h the sludwm themselves talk, Collegellh‘ n Illim/I IIV /nllllltl/l\ h/unlt 7et‘hnir'ian. vol. I no. I. February I. I920

Kudos to a handful of the university‘s administration!Last Thursday. five of the administration's best strong-armsmet five student leaders in a bowling match. Theadministrators‘ participation in the event shows us that themen and women who run this place like to have a good timeas much as the next person.More important though. is that they don‘t mind having agood time with a bunch of students. The bowling match tooka good chunk of their valuable time. as well as a good chunkof their physical stamina.
Students often wonder who the administrators are andwhat they do for jollies. We‘ve learned who a few of themare. and at least one way that they get their jollies— theybowl.The event turned into a mini—gala complete with photosand a feature story in today‘s issue. When you consider thecoverage. it took courage to step out on the alley and bowl foreveryone to see.Each team had its own camp of supporters. and theadministration‘s team went so far as to wear team visors. asign that the five administrators showed up with a sinceredesire to have fun.Even if you took the cynical view that the event was just apublic relations ploy. it shows that university officials careenough to have good relations with the students. It wasdissapointing that Chancellor Beuce Poulton could not jointhe fun. but the man has to put work first. Maybe nextsummer.
The only thing missing was beer. Bowling and beer arenatural mixers.
In all honesty. everyone involved had a good time — eventhose who bowled terribly.

Munchkins invadei
Theerrreeee back!
That’s right. it's summer camp time.
Just when you thought it was safe to ride an elevator. 27l3-yearolds have pushed every button just to go from thefirst floor of the Student Center to the gameroom in thebasement.
Summer school veterans have gotten used to the yearlyritual. About this time every year our illustrious coaches. withtheir cheerleading. basketball and football camps. convene onN.C. State‘s peaceful campus.
From this day forward. until the runts have cleared out. weoffer this simple bit of advice: Watch your step.It is a safe bet that Jim Valvano will not be around tochaperon those attending his expensive camp. We only hopethat the Valvano ex—hoopsters that help run his camp are notchaperoning either. Those are the last people young athletesneed to be spending time with. :9To add to the campus congestion. local schools are out forthe summer. As a result. the skateboard rats seem to berunning wild. Apparently our bricks make for a greatskateboarding challenge. Pedestrians are warned to listen forthat tell-tale clickety-click before making any sudden Changein direction.
One final complaint is aimed at those who plannedl’reslunen orientation. What happened to the little redlltilt’lititiks‘.’
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Students are bane of NCSU
NCSU has the most selfishstudent body in the world.Students are already complainingabout possibly losing studentseats at football games.The athletics department isconsidering selling student seatsat football games to cover aprojected deficit. They feel thebest seats would be easier to sellthan the grass hill seats.In other words. the studentswould get the comfortable grassseats. maybe some nose-bleedseats on the ends of the stadium.and the parking lot.These students should beashamed of themselves forwhining. Losing seats happens tobe one small price to pay for asuccessful. money~makingathletics program. Studentsshould support the administra-tion on these decisions. Doesn’tthe administration know what‘sbest for the students anyway?If the athletics departmentneeds money. let them take allthe student seats and sell them tothe rich alumni. That wouldcertainly solve the problem ofnoisy. obnoxious students fight-ing the opponent‘s noisy. obnox-ious students. Just keep allstudents out of the stadium. Theplayers can play in peace and thewealthy. money-paying publiccan watch without interruption.If the students have to see the

Olsen
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game. make them buy a ticketlike everyone else. More moneycan be made this way. Besides.it‘s not like the team belongs tothe students. .Students should support theathletics department in its timeof financial crisis. even if theydon't know what the money isused for. Just because all thedecisions of the athletics councilare made behind closed doorsand the council isn‘t allowed totalk about them is no reason forpanic. Students should displayfaith in the athletics department.That's what school spirit isabout. After all. what‘s moreimportant — being at a game toenjoy it. or winning a lot ofpublicity. money and maybe achampionship?In an effort to tighten thebudget. all non-money makingsports should be cut. What sportsdo students need except footballand basketball? No other sportcan even come close to makingas much money.Heaven forbid that cutbacksreduce the athletes to eat in the

dining hall with the other stu-dents. They need food that is notonly nutritious. but tastes good.Who would be able to engage inany athletic activity after eatingFriday‘s mystery meat?Not only are students annoy-ing obstacles blocking more prof-itable ventures in athletics. butstudents cause other problems aswell. Students lack manners.They‘re always demanding toknow what the administration isdoing with their tuition money.It's not like it is any of theirbusiness.Students get in the way ofathletics. harass the administra-tion. and are perpetual thcsns inthe side of profitable research.Students waste valuable re-search time by forcing professorsto teach classes. If the professortook time to assign a textbookfor the course. the student shouldhave the common decency toread the dumb thing. Studentsshould gather in a dorm roomand learn the material by th: .i-selves.Whatever happened to thewise dictum that studentsshouldn‘t be seen or heard?Students ruin the university‘simage. always complaining aboutone thing or another. The waythese students carry on. you‘dthink they thought college wasmade for them.

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 aresigned with the writer‘s address. phone numberand. if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rules orwhich is deemed inappropriate for printing by theeditor in chief. '

Letters are subject to editing for style, brevity andtaste. In no case will the writer be informed before

Technician.

that his her letter has been edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an author’s name only iffailure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policywill be made at the discretion of the editor in chief.
All letters become the property of Technician andwill not be returned to the author. Letters should bebrought by Student (‘enter Suite 3l20 or mailed toLetters to the Editor. PO. Box 8608University Station. Raleigh NC. 27695-8608.



Cereal tales spawn critiqu

If you watched TV commer~ciais all the time, you mightthink that breakfast cereal wasAmerica's biggest industry. Ifany doubt remains, just walkdown the cereal aisle of thesupermarket.Raisin Bran, Cap‘n Crunch,Trix, Crunchberries, Kix. HoneyComb, Apple Jacks . .. The listgoeson and on.So much emphasis is put onbreakfast cereal. I'm not so surethat we shouldn‘t be eating it fordinner as well.How did our society get to thispoint? Did the Founding Fathersenvision this when they wrotethe Constitution? I bet if youwent to a grocery store in Russiayou would find a box marked“Cereal." Nothing else. No“frosted” or “shredded." Just"Cereal."But here in America we have

142 different types of cereal.Even with so many varieties.though, cereals fall in one of twocategories: kiddie and adult.Kiddie cereals are greatbecause they all have some sortof cartoon figure selling them.Some of these figures have beenaround so long they havebecome permanent members ofAmerican folklore.Tony the Tiger. Snap. Crackleand Pop. Dig’em the frog, Trixthe rabbit, Count Chocula . . .But did you ever wonderabout these guys? I mean, did itever bother anyone that the Trixrabbit tries to get a taste of hiscereal, but is always rejected? Onthe other hand, Sonny the CacaoPuff bird always tries to avoidhis cereal, but is forced to eat it.Philosophically, what is thissaying? Is there some sort ofreligious symbolism here?
’_.
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O’Brien

Or. why is Barney alwaystrying to trick Fred out of hisPebbles cereal? Why can‘t he justask for some or buy somehimself? And if the cereal isnamed for Fred‘s daughter, whydon‘t we ever see her? Is shegetting any royalties or is Fredstiffing her?And if these commercialsweren‘t a bad enough influenceon the kiddies, the manufacturershave to put little cheapo toys inthe cereal so kids will beg theirmommies to buy that cereal.How many times when youwere a little kid did you open a
box of Alpha-Bits and thrustyour greedy arm all the waydown and hunt around until yousnatched out the little car thatrolled three inches or a boat thatsank?These toys always looked soneat on TV and so pathetic whenwe actually had them in ourhands. This was the first greatdisillusion ofchildhood.And the adult cereals are just
as bad with their ads. each oneclaiming to have more fiber andless sugar than the other.No salt. no coloring. moreprotein, more vitamins. feel bet-ter. look younger, stop cancer.buy this. buy that. Give me abreak!But Americans value theirfreedom and the Constitution, soif car dealers can raise the price
of their cars $l000 just so theycan give you a $l000 rebate, Iguess it‘s OK for Kellogg's to say
that all four sizes of boxes ofRaisin Bran have two scoops ofraisins.

RaleishMarl‘iott.
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Archives staff pleased
We were very pleased

with Mr. Thomas O‘Brien's arti-
cle on the University Archiveswhich appeared in the June i.1988 edition of the Technician.He did an excellent job and is tobe commended! We have alreadyhad some students come in whosaw the article and wanted tolearn more about the archives

and the history of the uniwrsity.Since there is such a ucailh ofmaterial in the 8fChlVC\. you maywish to do other stories aboutcertain aspects of the university‘shistory. We would be pleased toassist your staffat any time.-
Muurlcc TolcrUniversity Archives
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MEA to get new building on South Campus next spring
By Randy OlundStall Writer

[be building under construetron next door to Biltmore Hallon l-‘aucette Drive will be thenew home of the Marine. Earthand Atmospheric Sciencest\ll:.\t Department next spring.\ccording to MEA depart-ment head Henry Brown. the\l] million National ResourcesResearch (‘enter tNRRCl willpionde 80.000 square feet ofspace to house the MEA de-partment. portions of the Collegeof liorest Resources and anatural resources library.He said the facility above theupper intramural fields will alsobe the home of Sea (Brant. a\\.ttct' resources and research

Students need to work on health,
By Jane WoolvertonStaff Writer

\\lnlc college students today.i.c more aware of good healththan prctious generations. theysllll don't always know how topromote it. said Mariannelurnbull. N.('. State‘s(oordntator of Health liducalion.Students are “essentiallyhealthy." she said. bill they needto establish diet attd exercisepatterns that will carry ittto thefuture.'l‘otn tle Vito. director of

institution. This state and federalagency accepts proposals formarine projects in NorthCarolina and elsewhere.Various sea grant projectshave included fishing regulations.coastal erosion, salt marsh de-terioration. and most recently.the red tide problem that hasadversely affected the NorthCarolina coast.“ln addition. the new buildingwill contain a resourcecoordinator. who will be a pointof contact between NC. State.natural resource organizationsand the public." Brown said.The Jenkins-Peer ArchitectsCo. designed the five-story build-ing. and the .l.M. Thompson ('0.is building it.According to Brown._ impor-

Rehabilitation and ClinicalServices at the Rex HospitalWellness (’cnter. said collegeagepeople often have the beginningsof diet related problems such ashigh cholesterol and high bloodpressure levels. In addition. hesaid erratic eating patterns and ahigh amount of fast food areendemic among college students.“The key in college is modera-tion. balance. and variety.“ dcVito said. While it is “not criticalto be tight with their diet.students should try to developgood basic eating habits“ thatwill carry into the future.

tant features of the NRRCinclude much needed researchlaboratories and support facili-ties.“Because most of the NRRC isdesignated for research and laboratory space. there will not b<any large lecture balls orclassrooms.“ Brown said. “Thelarge lecture hall in Withers willmost likely continue to be usedfor this department's lectures andclasses.“Graduate students in theNRRC will have the benefits ofextended academic and researchprograms. as well as more officeand research space.In addition. the natural re-sources library will enable stu—dents to do library research onlocation. Brown said.

De Vito also said increasedalcohol consumption among col-lege students presents the pro-blem of empty calories—calories that are consumed. but donot benefit the body.'l‘urnbull noted that manystudents do not realize theirdrinking habits. like their eatinghabits. will follow them aftercollege.She also said that while mostpeople recognize the benefits ofexercise for their health. manystill do not exercise properly.They should work out for at least'/2 hour at a time. three to four

Fluorine vapors cause minor damage
‘onlinuedfrom page
tit-tame lighter than air anddrifted up and away.He said any gas that filtereddown through the dry. airconditioned air irt Dabneyreacted with the moisture in thedust on the ground and wastrapped.
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Friday afternoon there werestill a few dozen people front theconnected halls waiting outside.sipping iced tea and soda pro-vided by the fire department.They were not able to go homebecause in their rush to leavewhen the alarms went off. theyleft behind purses. wallets. im-portant notes and car keys.Public Safety personnei

UPQO Minute Blank Cassettes

$‘l95
Offer expires“7/31/88
W‘WF' .-.

escorted small groups of peopleinto the safe areas of Cox to pickup what important personaleffects they needed. ln addition.the Life Safety officers donnedfull-length. white Tybek suits andair packs to enter Dabney.Just before 3 p.m.. theydetermined that the danger waslow enough so that people couldreenter the buildings.

Another feature that Brownsaid he hopes will enhance thebuilding is a plaza. The plazawould be a large scale geologicmap of North Carolina pavedwith rocks and minerals repre-sentative of all the state's majorgeologic belts.“The geologic map plazawould be about 65 feet long and30 feet wide.“ Brown said.Withers Hall, which will bevacant when the MEA depart-ment moves into its new facility.is being sought by many de-partments for its office andclassroom space.The associate head of Com-puter Science. ThomasHoneycutt. said several depart-ments are in contention for spaceincluding his

diet habits i
i Smithdale Apartments i
-... Two Bedrooms

in Withers Hall.

times a week. and establish atarget heart rate. she said.ln addition to its physicalbenefits. exercise also plays a rolein stress management. Physicalactivity enables students to sweatout typical pressures of rela-tionships. studying and work.De Vito said that whilecollegeage students as a grouphave ttot been studied. recenttrends indicate a drop in fitnesslevels among children. But thecorporate world has experiencedan increase in physical fitness.which may filter down to thecollege level in the future.
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department and the SociologyDepartment.He said that the Chancellor'sBuilding Space Committee was inthe process of deciding who willmove into the building. “The useof Withers would help to consol-idate the computer science de-partment. the social science de-partment. or another depart-ment.“ Honeycutt said.
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